
Without fttult beforo the throne of God.I 1ù3V. xiv. 5.

EVANGELIST[C' YOUNG ViEN'S

BIBLE CLASSIBIBLE CLASS
Every - UNDAY$ at Sè p.m*

Ooniducted by MR. H. B. QiORDON,

Every MONDAY rkvenIn
AT 8 O'CLOCK,

SELF-DEFENCE

0 you think it would be wrong
ALL IN ITI~Dfor me to learn the noble art

____________________of self-defence?" a youth in-
quired of his pastor. "Cer-

OUR RAILWAY WORK. tainly not," aiiewered the
both rn moneyter and paine eyseV e Nither.

E areý plae orpotbsn youth myseif, and I have found it of
up onhe pesd tepret of ess great value during my life.' " lIndeed,

___ ok hing eat ofe sir r1 Di yu lean the old En<glieh sys-
bothin one an paieneI learned Solomnone syetem." Solo-

rid ourselves of obstacles to MOn'e syStem!" 1" lYes. You will find
true Christian work for rail- it laidi down in the firet verse of the

road men,) we are now looking forward fifteenth chapter of Proverbe, 'A eof t
to renewed activity and increasing answer turneth away wrath.' It is
ueefuineee. the beet eyetem of eelf-defence of which

A reading room ie to, be opened this 1 have any knowvledge."
thie week in the station at York, and a _________

roomn has also been placed at our die- ONE evening,in a parlor at a ennimer
posai for Gospel eervices each Sunday, watering-place, tue young people
at the saine place. were dancing. One young lady wae not

The Cottage Meetings at. York have taking any part in the exercie. "&Does
exceeded our most sanguine expecta- flot your daugliter dance?" aeked an-tions. We have briglit proepects before other lady of thie younglady'e mother.-
us as to, the work at that point. .'No. "wae the reply. <Why, how will

The meetings at the G. T. R. Round- she get on in the worldV ' 1I arn notbiouse are cheering. both as regards bringing lier up for the world, "asthe
numbers attending and interest niani- quiet answer.
fested.

Brethren, pray for this work.

YOUNG MENS MEETING
Everv Saturd.ay Evenling,

AT 8 OLOOK, FOR ONE HOtflR.

comnI

BIBLE UjLASS
FOR S. S. TEACHERS>

Cgpducted by Mr. S. H. Blake,

EVERY SATURDAY,
AT 4.30 P.M.

Subject-INTERN&TIONAL LESSON.

Thou art my hope in the day of evÎl.

Jer. xvii. 17. '


